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t:.UlTORlAL
Sheriff Warns Melon 
Fateh Raiders

Those melons on the vine may be 
tempting, but you had better not 
yield to temptation, if the melon 
paten doesn't happen to be your own, 
Sheriff Dwight Lee warns. The 
sheriff's office has received a num
ber ot complaints from melon grow
ers that their patches have been raid-1 
ed and damage done to the vines. ■ 
Several melon poachers have been 
apprehended and the areas are be
ing patrolled, according to Lee.

* Owners of the patches are also on' 
P guard, and lifting a melon may prove 

costlier than buying one. —  Eddy 
County News.

As you will notice after reading 
the above that Sheriff Dwight Lee 
has given warning to those who en- 

^ te r  watermelon patches without per
mission. That same warning should 
be given to some persons in and 
around Hope who have been stealing 
mcions. It is a shame that after 
people have worked hard, including 
widows, trying to raise melons and 
make a living, that boys and young 
men don't have any more sense than 
to steal them. It also can be said 
that unless parents here m Hope 
Slop their boys from molesting pub
lic and private property, trespassing 
and prowling around at night, that 
their names will be turned in to the 
sheriffs office. Also some boys and 
men are guilty of driving ears at 
night without lights, which is dan
gerous. Parents, it is up to you to 
know where your sons are, and your; 
girls too, and what they are doing | 

'  ai night, or it will be too late. |

About Dec. 1, the Driver's License i 
Bureau of the State Revenue Depart-

NOTICE!
•

LIVE STOCK
BREEDERS

•
POULTRY
GROWERS

Entries--
in all livestock divisions, in
cluding beef and dairy cattle, 
sheep, goats, swine, rabbits, 
cavies— * •
The Horse Show 
The Poultry Show 

For the
1947

New Mexico
STATE FAIR

‘ C L O S E ------

MONDAY, Sept. 15 
at 6:00 P. M. 

AWARDS— 
in Above Divisions 

TOTAL- 
$ 2 9 ,4 3 2 .0 0

Keturn mail attention will be 
given to all requests for the 
preihium book, entry blanks 
and any information required 
Address..,.

LE O N  H. HARM S. Sec-Mgr.
New Mexico State Fair 

P.O.Box 1893 Phone 6721* 
Albuquerque, N. Mexico

ment will be lending out application 
blanks to renew driver's licenses. 
There should be some plan worked 
out whereby every Dick, Tom and 
Harry that has a dollar cannot se
cure a license to drive a car. There 
are too many of these scatterbrain 
people getting a driver's license 
which gives them permission to drive 
a high-powered motor vehicle on the 
highways and thereby endangering 
the lives of pedestrians and other 
motorists. Over 400 people killed 
in the United States during the La
bor Day holiday season is a record 
that shows where we are heading to 
if something isn't done about it. 
What to do? We don't know. It 
will take a smarter person than we 
are to tind the answer to the ques
tion of how to stop this reckless 
speeding on the highways of New 
Mexico.

If weather conditions do not im
prove over the Southwest this win
ter, we are due for a serious short
age of water next growing season. 
We are not referring just to the 
Penasco Valley, but we mean West 
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and 
California. We must have an unus
ual amount of snow or ram this wm- 
ter or our goose is cooked. Of 
course we can't make it rain but 
what we can do is conserve water, 
don't waste a drop of it. Last week's 
Advocate had a good editorial on 
water. In conclusion, 'The Advocate 
editor said, “ We have failed to real
ize the importance of conserving our 
water in the past but maybe the con
dition, which prevails now, will show 
us our folly and teach us to realize 
that we must conserve in the future 
It we want to continue to be able to 
have water to irrigate our crops.”

Henry Wallace is still talking 
about a third party. Wonder if he 
really believes himself in a third 
pasty. He has to have something 
lO talk about and a third party is 
aMmt as good a subject as any. Per
sonally, we don't think he will swing 
many votes lor a third party can- 
uidaie, even if he is successful in 
geiiing such a party started. And 
of course you can guess who the 
third party candidate for president 
would be. No other but Henry A. 
Wallace. ,

President Truman’s trip to Brazil 
is well worth the time and trouble. 
.More good will tours of like nature 
should be taken by the president or 
someone that represents him that is 
reliable. There is little hope that 
the nations of the world will band 
themselves together to maintain

peace, theretore it u up to the na-, 
lions of the western hemisphere to ' 
join together for mutual protection. | 

Calling on the nation to join in a I 
concerted effort to prevent fires, | 

! President Truman has proclaimed 
' the week beginning Oct. 5 as “Fire 
Prevention Week.” In his proclama
tion, the president said, “ 1 earnestly 
request every citizen to eliminate 
all possible causes for destructive 
fire in his home and place of busi
ness.
ARIZONA RESIDENTS 
VISIT FRIENDS IN HOPE 

' Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Blakeley of 
Gilbert, Ariz., stopped at Hope Tues
day afternoon and visited with Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Rood and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hardin. They were re
turning from an extended three- 

1 month trip that had taken them over 
J the biggest part of the middle west 
and Canada and the east coast. Mr.

I Blakeley is in business in Gilbert.
I When Highway 83 is completed over 
I the mountains they promised to 
come back this way and visit Cloud- 
croft en route, which will be next 
summer about this time.
REA LINE TO BE EXTENDED

This month may see the beginning 
i of an extension of the REA lines 
out to Joe and Anderson Young’s, i 
Sam Hunter, Lyle Hunter, Robert 
Parks, George Teel, F. Harris, Irv
ing Cox, and Maurice Teel. And i 
east of Hope, the line will be ex-j 
tended to Alvin Kincaid’s and Cecil 
Coates.

Eddy County Sheriffs  
Posse To Lead Parade

The Eddy county sheriff's posse 
of 50 mounted members headed by 
Sheriff Dwight Lee has accepted the 
invitation of the State Fair Com-1 
mission to attend this year's state 
fair and take part in its opening 
ceremonies and parades when the 
fair opens Sept. 28, Floyd B. Higdon, 
tair commissioner, ot Carlsbau, nas 
announced. It will be the first time, 
the Eddy county group has attended 
the State Fair since 1940 when How
ell Gage, now superintendent of the I 
state penitentiary and then sheriff 
of Eddy county, brought the mount
ed men to the fair. i

Rigdon said that similar invita
tions to attend and take part in 
State Fair parades had been extend
ed to every sheriff's posse, mounted 
patrol and round-up club in the 
state. There are 19 such organiza
tions in New Mexico. Rigdon ex
pressed the hope that all would ac

cept. ‘

A Little About This
And A Little About That '

Ervin Miller and Ad Bain have 
been working out to the Cauhape 
urm doing the stuccoing; Russell 
Lee has been employed as carpenter 
. . . . Mr. Elliott, the coacn at uie 
high school, was called to Oklahoma 
over the week end on business . . .
B. L. McElroy finished cutting lus 
third crop of hay last week . . . S.
C. Lovejoy is talking about going 
fishing. It he could find some good 
big Murms . . . Emit Potter went to 
Carlsbad Wednesday after a load of 
cattle and took them to Clovis . . . 
iur. Byers was transacting business 
m Ariesia Tuesday . . . Raymond 
Chalk was in early Wednesday morn
ing . . . Construction work on High
way 8J IS progressing rapidly . . . 
Contracts for construction of 
miles was let Sept. 2 . . .  By this time 
next year Highway 83 should be 
blacktopped from Artesia to Cloud- 
croft . . . That will be good news 
for the fruit and vegetable haulers 
. . . The Coates boys have been busy 
this week in connecting up their 
new cistern . . . Water will t/e piped 
to the front of the service station 
. . . Jess Musgrave has been busy 
thu week in painting the front of 
the store building . . . Walter Coates 
is driving a new car . . . Mrs. An
derson Young went to Artesia Wed
nesday . . . Jess Musgrave believes 
that a litle paint applied in the right 
place helps the looks of a building, 
and we believe he is right . . .  It is 
rumored that the Coates boys will 
soon install a hydraulic lift . . . It 
won't be long before we will have 
strictly modern service stations . . . 
Bryant Williams and his little grand
daughter were in town Wednesday 
. . . And that s all for this week.

SCHOOL N E W S
The Hope school started Thursday 

with the following enrOilmeni.
Mrs. Marable's room, 34.
Mrs. Fowler s room, ^b.
Mrs. Lipsetl s room, 24.
In high school, 34.
There are a few pupils yet to come 

in. Uur assembly was held on Thurs
day and was well attended by par
ents and patrons.

All children from 6 years of age 
until they reach 17 are to be in 
school. It is the parent's responsi-

iii.> to see that tneir children are 
in school. The attendance law will 
ue enforced in all counties this year. 
All parents should see to it that 
their children have been vaccinated 
for smallpox and inoculated for

diphtheria. This u a state law.
The painters have completed their 

work and the building looks much 
better. All rooms have new ceilings 
and new paint except the primary 
room

Softball will get underway before 
lung. Coach Elliott has several boys 
trying out for the different pos.- 
tions.

Hof}e Men's

TMt CAVKMAN MVSNTiO gLOVM TO 
W O riC T HI* H/KN0% IV  ANMML
•KM9 ASAOt MTO

SCB-HKHAS SOUND 
A HAY TO COMA

6l> es ovea acoo years old were
SOJNO m  KiNA TUTANKHAMSN'S TC.V\t 
IN tSYPT. ■ — ■

---------------- WELL DONE,
0, K1N«, HERE ARE^.MAKER. WHAT 15 
THE NEW 6 L 0 V E 5 ,-^ J R  N.\M£,S.'NCI 
AAAOeONLY SOAYOUd T M  KINS WiU. 
IriiTM  M I jm t f ___ WANT MOAE.

•LOVE# MCMMf ROeULAX WITH WOMEN 
AEOUT « 0 0  WHIN THEY WEJtl MVITfO 
TO TAKE M AT W M lCONAY.i

MAKINe OA 6LOYEE HA5 ALWAYS BEEN 
A KNE ART. W THE 1715 CINTUAV '
ONLY n o eility  coulo afsoao  th e m .

WNi6 i ElOVEE WILL 'X WITH EDO flAMS
NBA MAJESTY WSAA I T ) m  HEAMMSOAOSSi' 
THE AMEV AlCSAriO ^ I T S B  HAAD TO

^lAKB A EELBCTlONr

Tn£ .VANUMCTUAB Of SLOVEE IN 
Um TEO s ta te s  SESAN in  I7EO WHEN 

CAAfTSMIN SSTTLSO M NEW 
YORK S TA Tl.f

r4 JLAO you UKE IT M 
TJntZiCA. ANQ THE I 

DO IWE EM* SLOVtS.

I  fEEL SO 
iWOUOWHBN 
PEOfUASK 

KOATHEONU

I

t  ’I
i
\

SCOTCH SLOVSAS WHO SETUEO WASSON 
OOUNTX N.Y. MADE IT THE 9L0VE CINTtA 
Of AMEACA.i —

--------------------IsiNCEOUA flEXCBaiNT.
fATHEAS MADE. SLOVIS \  NOW WI'IL 
M A I, AND 1AUSHT US, ANO 
WE WIUTIACM OUA SOMk WNV NOT"
CAU OUA TOWN *EL0YEASVIUJ*‘

ASOUT ISSE AUWUfAauAiAS CABATBO 
CAESTS ANO TAADIMAAKS AE A CON
VENIENCE fOR PBOfLB WHO WANTED 
TO BUY MOAE 6L0VES fAOM TM  BAMS 
CAAfTSMIN.

NAMES ON SIOVBS TOOMT AffAESENT 
THE PAVE Of EfSJJO CAAfTSMIN IN 
AN ANCIENT AAT. ■

Ray Bell, who is living on the 
Keller place, is harvestmg his crop 
of watermelons, which are unusually 
good.

•THE JOE LOUIS STORY.” Read 
the Colorful Story of Boxing's Cham
pion of Champions. Meet the Wom
an Who Made His Success Possible 
See Mrs Brook’s “Boy Joe” in The 
.-^nici'ican Weexiy, Tnat Great Maga
zine Distributed With Next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Scott from 
Penasco stopped to see the J. C. 
Buckner family Tuesday, aiso Mrs 
Homer Barkley, whose husband is m 
the hospital in Artesia. Mrs Allan 
Ciayion oi Mayhili was ihrougn 
Hope Tuesday.

“ACCUSED KILLER TELLS HER 
STORY.” Patricia Schmidt. Accused 
Killer of Jack Mee in Last Spring s 
Havana Yacht Tragedy, Writes Her 
Own Story of This Strange .\ffair 
Begin This Shocking Story in The 
American Weekly, That Great Mag
azine Distributed Witn Ncxc o.-..- 
day’s Los Angeles Elxammer. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Nelson 
from Hignianos University were here 
over the week end vuitmg Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess .Musgrave. They left early 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Lnesier Schwalbe was called 
to Colorado again last weex by the 
serious illness ox her grandmother 

Mr. and Mrs isnam iiarr.son and 
son, Duna.n Wayne, have been here 
the past three weeics ViSiting at the 
home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrison, 
fsiiam IS now located in Rhode Is
land, where he has a good position 

Mr and Mrs. L. E. liall returned 
last week from Texlme, Tex., where 
they spent the past two months.

L. E. Hall reiurneu to 'fexlinc. 
Tex., Monday, where he will oe em
ployed until cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McCabe and 
children are moving to Hobbs, where 
Mr. McCabe expects to oe einpioyea 
on highway construction wurx.

Mr. ami Mia. JOitii Vt ar.i «iiiJ soi*. 
J. C. Ward, went to C.ovis Munnay 
to attend the rodeo.

The Felix Cauhape residence 
souiiiwest ot Hope is being made into 
a modem residence. It is being
JlUwcUCU Ouî sUC Elisil rCAAllEdsteLJ U«*
diUC.

uien.'i Meneftc is back from the 
hospital at Roswell, where he had 
been to have his tonsils removed.

FOR SALE— Caie equipment and 
.iviii^ 4 uariCis. c ut It cate, Hope, 
N. itA. adk

aua. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
aeai. itiinuruugh were in from 

lie /vnUersun rancii Wednesday.
FOR SALE — A new Sprmglield 

12-buuae uoubie barrel snotgun 
Joi.ii ti. Moore. adv

Mrs. A. A. Smith and Pilar Ordun- 
ez were in Artesia Wednesday on 
business.

.ui. tt,id Mrs. Nelson James have 
reiivcU apartments at the Hilary 
. rc îucnce.

Riding Class At 
i.vckk .tiexic'o 4 air

The nding class tor ooys and girls 
under 16 years of age promise^ to 
ut an interesting teature of this 
year s New Mexico State Fair horse 
jiiaw, Leon H. Harms, fair manager, 
.las announced. Since distribution of 
the fair’s premium book a large num
ber of entries in this children’s rid
ing class have been received. Harms 
said. So many of these have come 
in that Jack Dean, horse show super
intendent, is considering putting the 
young horsemen and women througn 
their paces in age groups. Judging 
will be on horsemanship only. 
Awards in the class are $20, $15, $10 
and $5 for the four first placings.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

I
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‘Whatever it was yon planted in the cold-Irame has | 
certainly popped up nicely!'* i

S E IO f IC E

EDITOK'S SO TE : This N*u$f>ap*r 
through $pecisl mrrangtmtnt with th t 
VC'sihingtoiiRurtmuof VC't$ttrn Stw ipaptr 
Luton ut 1616 Eyt Strtet, S . VC'„ Wuihiug- 
ton, D. C„ is tthlt to hrtng risdtrs this 
weekly column on problems of the vetersn 
end serticemnn mnd hit family. Questions 
may he addressed to the above Bureau and 
they u ill he ansuered in a subsequent col
umn. S o  replies can he made direct hy 
mail, but only in the column which will 
appear in this newspaper regularly.

State Bonua Lawa

"Frederick’s so wonderful! He Just refuses to believe 
me when 1 tell him we’re through forever and always!’ ’

NANCY

REG’LA R  FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

V IR G IL By Len Kleis

Because of the numerous queries 
received on the subject, Veterans 
Service Bureau has made a quick 
survey and learns that 13 states 
have already approved or passed 
veterans’ bonus laws subject to ref* 
erendum. In addition, 12 more 
states have the question up for con
sideration by their state legisla
tures this year.

Due to the fact that the plans vary 
to such an extent both as to amount 
of bonus and method of financing, 
this column will not attempt to go 

: into detail concerning the various 
plans.

Connecticut, Illinois. Michi
gan. Ma a s s a c h u e 11 s. New 
Hampshire, Rhode Island, Ver
mont and Alaska have provided 
bonuses and have authorized 
more than HOO million dollars 
for payment.

In six other states, Ohio, 
Iowa, North Dakota. South Da
kota, Indiana and New York, 
legislatures have authorized bo
nuses but they are subject to 
referendums of the people.
Generally, the proposed method 

of finance is the issuance of long
term bonds to be retired by in
creased taxes. As an example of 
two of the plans, Connecticut pro
vides $10 per month of active serv
ice up to a maximum of 30 months 
and lump sum payments up to $.300 
to eligible survivors of veterans 
who died in service. The Ohio plan 
provides $10 per month for domes
tic and $15 per month for overseas 
service, up to $400.

• • •
Queattona and Anawera

Q. My husband receives 100 per 
cent disability compensation. He 
has applied tor training under the 

I vocationai rehabilitation act (pub
lic law 16.) Will his compensation 
continue while he is engaged in 
such training?—Mrs. J. R. G.. Okla
homa City. Okla.

A. Your husband will be entitled 
to receive the full amount of his 

j  disability compensation while train
ing under public law 16. His com
pensation will not be reduced be
cause he is engaged in such train
ing. Only reason for a reduction in 
compensation would be a decrease 
in the degree of disability or the 
fact that the disability has been 
cured.

Q. I am the owner of a small 
machine shop and have several dis
abled veterans in on-the-job train
ing hi my shop. Can you tell me 
how much Veterans’ administration 

i supervision and assistance they are 
supposed to receive?—W. T. McR. 
Jr., Hayes. Kan.

A. According to Veterans’ admin
istration, their training officers in
form and assist veterans who are 
taking on-the-job training in all 
matters effecting their training. 
These VA officers are continually 
on the alert for circumstances that 
might prevent a veteran’s proper 
progress and they exert every ef
fort to remove those obstacles.

Q. I have just been discharged 
from the navy but received a so- 
called yellow discharge. Am I eli
gible for veterans benefits under 
the G.I. bill?—J. L. R.. Cnion. 
Utah.

A. You are not necessarily in
eligible since a yellow discharge 
may be either dishonorable or other 
than honorable. If it is dishonorable 
you are not eligible for benefits. If 
it is other than honorable you -are 
entitled to file a claim with Veter
ans’ administration and the agency 
then will determine whether or not 
you were released under circum
stances which permit your receiv
ing G.I. benefits.

Q. I am a veteran of the South 
Pacific campaigns and have been 
out of service for more than a year. 
My young daughter needs an opera
tion. Will Veterans’ administration 
pay for her medical care? —
D. M. R., Valparaiso, Ind.

A. No. Under existing laws only 
veterans are eligible for VA hospi
tal care.

Q. What is the deadline for filing 
for enlisted men’s terminal leave 
pay? Do I still have time to do so? 
I was discharged in November, 1945. 
—A.' D. F., Brooklyn. N. T.

A. Filing deadline for applications 
for terminal leave bonds has been 
extended from September 1, 1947, 
to September 1, 1948.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

See A id  to American Nations; 
Huge Budget Surplus Predicted; 
Terms of British Loan Relaxed

K«l«aM d by Wastarn Nawap.-ipat Union
ttU IT O K ’R NOT|!:s Whaa aplnlans ara aiyraaaad la tbaaa aalamaa. thay ara Ibaaa at 
Waslara Naarspapaf I'alaa'a aaaa aaalraU aai aal aacaaaarlly al Ihia naarapapar.l

John Snyder, secretary of the treasury (left), explains statistics 
to President Truman as James Webb, director of the budget bureau, 
looks on at the yearly budcet seminar. .Mr. Truman predicted record 
Covernment surplus of 4.7 billion dollars for current fiscal year.

THK AMKHICAS:
A id  P ro m iK t'd

"irV <afai/ rtffit jn  tmrojchment upnn 
tht funJafttnljl rtghti of iht itate. I J t  
toHluifiU th^ ue dJI jg r tt  ih ji tht lialt 
txifts tor mjm. not m jo for thf i/a/e— 
smJ that u t fthor aay limilMiom upon 
tht fretdom of rxprtsuom of mem through- 
out the u orU."

Thus, in hi.s first address before 
the inter-.\mencan conference at 
Petropolis. Brazil. U. S. Secretary 
of State George Marshall issued a 
reaffirmation of democratic princi
ples in the western hemisphere and 
then bulwarked his expression of 
idealism with specific assurances 
of U S. economic aid to Latin Amer
ica.

He told the delegates that the 
U. S. government “ will continue 
to take up economic questions with 
Its sister republics and seek a sound 
basis for practical cooperation "

KKI.AXKl):
L oan T e rm *

.Marshall at ICio 
" .  .  .  the state exists for man .  .

T ‘- it w •; interpreted as meaning 
th,.t the U S is willing to help solve 
L. *in ArTiTiea's economic problems 
thr'  ̂ . a series of bi-lateral pacts. 
T! r«> was also a hint that the big 
nortiiern neighbor is counting on 
sending down its capital.

Although the ostensible purpose of 
the conference was to arrange a 
joint hemispheric defense treaty, lit
tle was said about that at the outset. 
Also somewhere in the background 
was the U. S. plan for standardiza
tion of arms in the Americas. Many 
of the smaller and poorer nations 
are in opposition to the arms stand
ardization proposal, however, be
cause they feel that there is a great
er need for economic rehabilitation 
than for armaments.

>1 RPLl S:
B u d fie t R e v ie w

President Truman’s budget busi
ness made big news again when the 
chief executive (1) forecast a rec
ord treasury surplus next June of 
nearly five billion dollars, and (2) 
hurt Republican feelings by telling 
the nation that congress trimmed 
the 1347 budget estimates by only 
1.5 billion dollars.

His mid-year budget review esti
mated tax receipts this year at 
$41,667,000,000, which is 2.1 billion 
dollars more than any previous 
forecast.

Mr. Truman made his announce
ment coincidentally with a bureau 
of labor report which indicated 
that the U. S., far from being in 
for a business depression, can look 
forward to a period of prosperity 
continuing “ indefinitely.”

The present jolly outlook for the 
state of the budget is based upon 
an expectation of continued high 
prices, taxes, incomes and employ
ment, all of which precludes a de
pression.

From the Republican point of 
view, however, the President’s bud
get review was a snide attempt to 
play politics. Sen. Styles Bridges 
(Rep., N. H.), chairman oi the sen
ate appropriations committee, said 
the new estimate of greater tax re
ceipts proves that the nation was 
“ robbed of a tax reduction by pure
ly political vetoes.”

It was a sure sign that the Re
publicans would renew their tax re
duction fight when congress recon
vened in January. Equally cer
tain appeared to be the probability 
that the President would meet such 
a measure with another veto.

Groggy and hanging on the ropes, 
dollar-starved Great Britain was 
given a reprieve from economic 
doom when the U. S. agreed to sus
pend the controversial “ free con
vertibility”  clause of its 3.7S billion 
dollar loan to England.

That particular clause, a major 
drain on the English dollar supply, 
required that Britain surrender dol
lars on demand to any country 
which held English pounds. In oth
er words, foreign countries having a 
supply of pounds could turn them in 
to Great Britain and get dollars in 
exchange.

As the action was taken, Britain 
announced that it would withdraw 
between 150 and 200 million dollars 
more of the 850 million dollars re
maining of the original loan. Can
cellation of the “ free convertibility”  
clause, British leaders hope, w'ill 
enable them to stretch their swiftly 
dwindling credit.

Actually, few persons outside of 
the monetary technican.s handling 
the matter, understood the details 
of the transaction. It was, in the 
words of Robert A. Lovett, acting 
secretary of state, “ a terribly com
plicated matter.”

CHYSTAI. RAM .:
iAV.vf P re s i i le n t

General Douglas MacArthur will 
be the next president of the United 
States.

That, at least, is the occult pre
diction of a 75-year-old Japanese for
tune teller, Kakudo Tomioka, who 
eulogized: “ MacArthur has a glo
rious future in store for him.”

Tomioka, who is said to have a 
record of several accurate predic
tions, placed the general on a plane 
with Mohandas Ghandi in the field 
of social welfare.

“ There presently are two living 
men who have succeeded in realiz
ing 8 peaceful revolution,”  he said. 
“ They are MacArthur and Ghandi. 
But, then, Ghandi’s mission is over. 
And MacArthur has his most glori
ous task to accomplish for the world 
in the future.”

It was not immediately known 
whether MacArthur would use To- 
mioka's recommendation as a plank 
in his platform if he runs in 1948.

M rs. W oodard

IN DALLAS . . . Mrs. Warren J. 
Woodard, 24, housewife, got up in 

arms about legs. 
She organiz(?d the 
“ Little Below the 
Knee club”  for 
women wh o  o p 
pose the long skirt 
now in style. The 
girls organized a 
parade and ankled 
t h r o u g h  Dal las  
streets to give em
phasis to their pro
test.

IN LAS VEGAS
. . . Senator McCarthy (Rep., Wis.) 
put the bite on congress for its “ do 
nothing”  attitude toward veterans. 
Congress, said he, “ did foully by 
our disabled veterans, their widows 
and dependents.”

IN BALMORAL SCOTLAND , . . 
Princess Margaret Rose of Eng
land, just turned 17, received as a 
birthday present her first military 
title—colonel-in-chief of the High
land light infantry.

IN SEATTLE, Secretary of Com
merce Averill Harriman, former 
ambassador to Russia, had a harsh 
word for his former stamping 
grounds. Soviet leaders, he said, 
are counting on a U. S. depression 
to give them “ an opportunity to 
push forward and expand tlie areas 
of their domination.”

PUTTING WAI.NWRIGHT ON CANVAS . . . Retiring after 41 years 
in the service of his country, Gen. Jonathan .M. H'ainwright, the man 
who stayed on Bataan and Corregidor, sits for his portrait by Joseph 
Cummings Chase at the National Arts club in New York. The portrait 
is destined to hang in the Smithsonian institute.

HIGH PRICES, PRODUCE ROTS . . , Food is being dumped in 
hungry Britain. Tons of vegetables and fruits are being carted from 
London’s Covent Garden markets to the country for dumping and 
plowing under because of a glutted market. Wholesalers charge re
tailers with refusing to buy large quantities in order to maintain 
“ scarcity” prices. Retailers say wholesalers prefer to waste food 
rather than sell at low prices.

GOOD HOT WEATHER SPORT , . . Probably It wasn’t exactly fair, 
but while millions of persons all over the United States were steam
ing and faming in the heat wave, these two cuties, Elba Hooper and 
Marion Charlton by name, were playing Chinese checkers in the 
deliciously cool waters of a pool at Banff, Alberta, Canada. This does 
not prove that Chinese checkers cools you off when it’s hot. The 
swimming pool, and maybe even Canada, are the most n'*cessary 
ingredients for coolness.

d u t l  9 L  S o ?
Big shots are only small 

' shots who keep on shooting.
.Most people when asked to 

take a rear seat, take affront.
There are two sides to ev

ery question—your side and 
the wrong side.

The man who has no secrets 
from his wife either has no 
secrets or no wife.

The honeymoon is over 
when the breakfast nook 
won’t hold but one of them at 
a time.

Because of the great scar
city of things these days, this 
period will go down In his
tory as the short age.

Classified Department
A l’TOS. TRUCKS k  ACCESS.^

M 'W  (m uin* Ford and Mercury oarta. 
Urcest itock In Kockv Mountain region, 
m.iTl orders promptlv filled, wholesale and

'̂ **‘* " O 'WKSKS .WOTOR C o !
Denver's Larsest Ford Dealers.

ISII .Srsma 81.. Ms. S il l .  U ea r f'-  Cslo.

F.AR.M M.YCHINERY L  EQUIP,
JOHN IIKFKK. Moline and Champion 
mowers, dump and buck rakes, hay wag
on. S- and S-(t. grain binder, power post- 
hole digger, manure loader, plows, cul
tivator. rollers, disc, new McCormlck- 
Deering No t  ensilage cutter, new Ford 
Ferguson attachments. m-tonChev. truek, 
i-rvw corn 'ister. harness and collars and 
saddles, a  10 Caterpillar tractor wtth S-ft. 
Oliver one-way KL d. Has St7 VeeaiSeld. 
Hearer. Cslersde. Arrada sasjs.

HELP WANTED—.MEN_____
Hade d Sender Mae. Good proposition (or 
experienced man. WeU lighted modern 
shop See Paul Drumm (iesrge Irrin  
Ckerrslet. Slid E. t'sllas. Dearer d. Cels.

HOME KUR.MSHI.NGS k  APPLE
MAYTAC. WASHERS

Your clothes will dry much (aster If you 
wUl replace the worn rolls on ymir Maytag 
Washer with new roils. A complete stock 
at your local Authorised Maytag Dealer 
or write Factory Distributor.
.Maytag Rocky Mountain Co.
Csisrads Serlats . • • relerade.

INSTRUCTION
RAKBFK IT I DFN’TH 

Enroll now nationally aerrodltod.
TRI CITY, i m  m il Rt.s bffnvffr. Cola.

UVKSTOCK
Uaa’I Takff C'kaacffa wtth calf ocogrs. t0%
of which arc caused bv vitamin dehclcncy. 
Prevent and treat nutritional scours ta 
calves with Dr. LcGcar’s Calf Vttamlna. 
Easy to (ive . effective and econofAical.
• < METHOD WAY

One cow r*iiaes 32 calves in • me 
booklet how It's done with one order of 
S3tmi fnr the new Golden Buie Calf Scour 
Bemedy; cures white, bleeding, commow 
•cour». or money b.ick.

tiaidea Kale ( all Hcaar Kenseijr Co. 
Reslder, ( •!•.

MIS( E I.I .A N E O U S ______
KOI 1. l i f  t I I .o r i  O —tiverniglil Mrrvlee 
2 High t.; .1 1 Prints each negative. All 

Be-ortnU. 3c eachTox vn nioH Rllllacs. Meal.
I- Ol \ T \ IN I'l- XH. Mechanical Penclla rr-
Uiired b\ mail Send pack.iges prepaid. 

M. I, W liO N , Bos lUg. heaver I. Cele.

filOHHV enlarged prints Any 6 or •  ex- 
pcFure roll de\eloi>ed .ind printed with t  
gisint gk- IV prints 33c. F.ist service, 
he.iutiful work Cuint reprints 4c each. 
M >:lmg en\elorr- .(nl price list on re- 
U'.iruX. O IW T  fOTO  4KRVU F. t al. 
Plsre, l.Inrela. Nebra»ha

TIKE IIF< APPISG  Fqalpmeal. Including 
molds, air compresoor. tire buffers, spread*

' ers, stesim pressure boiler. If Interested 
\ write or phone The Klnaey t.eaa A 

T laaace t'e.. Greeley, C eU. Pheae 143.

_PO lT,TRY, CHK KS k  EQUIP.
I I'rsTfn l-Uck Trralm fal (or Large Round 
' Worms. Cecal Worms In chickens, turkeys 
! . . Dr. LeUear's Poultry Worm Powder.
I Efficient, mild, recommended (or birds in 

production. Treats entire fiock at on, time.

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PR O P ._
Msney Needed (sr Eipanelea. Will sell 
half Interest in 130 a. winter vegetable 
land Renu 840 a. cash. T. JONES. B .a  
4AJ, N'lland. CalKsrnla.

FOR SALE
Most modern and completely furnished 
cafe In heart of Rangely, the oil pool of 
Colo. Large, modern living quarters. Writ* 

J. W. (08G KO VK
Bat 128 sr Call ulsSKI - Rangaly, Csle.

TO IK I8T  C O IK T  ON HIGHW AY 4« 
Modern home, completely furnished. 18 
rentals, steam heat, 8AS and better per 
day. 830,000 If sold by September 1, 1847.

Write O. L. VO l'NU 
nleamkssi Kprlngs - . Celerala

Hobby—Models
PI.ANE.S. r a c e r s , TRAINS, SHIPS. 
PLASTICS and all accessories.

Write for your free list today.
Approved Club. 

VL.XSTICS H O B B Y  SH O P  
P. (). Ilox Z7S5, Denver I, Colorado.

W NU-M 36—47

T hat N a^^in^
■ Backache

May Warn o f Dioordered 
Kidney Action

Modarn lif« with its hurry and worry. 
Irregulir habiu, improper aating and 
drinking—itt risk of rxpoiura and Infae- 
‘̂onĵ throwi heavy itrain on the work 

of the kidoeya. They are apt to bocoma 
over-taoed and fail to filter exceoa acid 
and other impuritiea from the iife*gWiog blood.

You may euffer oagfing backachOg 
headache, dltzineia, getting up nighti, 
leg Paine, ewelling—fe«l conetantly 

'**fYoua. all worn out. Other eigna 
of kidney or bladder dleorder are oome- 
timre burning, ecaoty or too frequent arinatloo.

Try Doan*$ PilU, Doan*$ bdp tba 
kidneye to paae off harmful exceee b4>dy 
watte. They have had more than half a 
century of publie approval. Ara recone* 
mended by gretefuJ uoers everypherw. 
Aik powf oetgAhor/

Doans Pills

V I  > '

■ —  4
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Earning and Spending
LESSON T E X T  FOR SEPTEM BER 7— 

Proverbs ll;24-27; ie:8; Ecclesiastes 8:10, 
11; James 3:1-8.

M EM ORY SELECTION—Better U a Uttle 
with righteousness than great ravenues 
without right.— Proverbs 16:8.

E D IT O R 'S  N O T E : Lesson suhiocts ond 
Scriptutt tents selected end copytiphted 
bp Intetnetienel Council ol Religious Edu- 
cetion; used bp permission.

By WIIJ.IA.M riT .B ERTSO N , D. D.
Of The Moody Bible lostltuta, Chicago.

A  S BELIEVERS in Christ we are 
responsible not only for the 

way we earn our living, but for the 
way we spend what we earn.

Possessions are a trust from 
God, and we shall have to render 
an account of our stewardship. 
Just because we have given a 

certain percentage of our income to 
Christian causes is no reason to 
think we shall meet with divine 
approbation with regard to our 
stewardship. If we give a tithe, 
well and good, but what about the 
other nine-tenths? Is God pleased 
With our stewardship there?
' I. The Vanity of Wealth (Eccles. 
5:10, 11),
IN  ANY study of wealth, it seems 
^ necessary to begin with an un
derstanding of its limitations. We 
live in a world in -which men fre
quently lay great importance on 
possessions, and indeed, there are 
many things which wealth can pur-̂  
chase. On the other hand, there are 
some things that money cannot 
buy. And further, we should recog
nize that our possessions are not 
eternal, that they may suddenly 
fade away.

The passage here reminds us of 
the fact that wealth for wealth’s 
sake is bound to be a disappoint
ment. The man who loves silver 
shall not be satisfied with silver, 
any more than the man who loves 
pleasure shall be satisfied with 
pleasure. Augustine was right 
when he said that man could be 
satisfied with no less than God. 
Notice how accurately the picture 

is drawn. If we have increased 
wealth, we have increased responsi
bility (v. 11).

II. The Proper Accumulation of 
Wealth (Prov. 16:8).

IT IS Just as true as when Solo
mon wrote it, that “ Better is a 

little, with righteousness, than 
great revenues with injustice." 
This statement needs no argu

ment, needs no proof. I f  we would 
have the honor of men, self-respect, 
and the blessing of God, there is no 
alternative.

III. The Improper Accumulation 
of Wealth (James 5:1-6).

T h e  apostle James speaks of a 
condition that will obtain in the 

last days (v. 3). There are many 
evidences that the condition he de
scribes has had altogether too 
many fulfillments in recent history.

James excoriates the rich who 
have defrauded their employees in 
order that they might fare sump
tuously and live riotously. These un
scrupulous rich have taken acfvan- 
tage because they were not resisted 
(v. 6). Such wealth is corrupted.

Notice once again that the re
sult of their sin will rise to break 
them. It is a serious thing to 
trifle with sin, to eat the bread of 
iniquity. God has no patience with 
injustice in social relationships. 
Sooner or later judgment will 
come.
IV. The Proper Use of Wealth

(Prov, 11:24-27).

L i b e r a l i t y  should character
ize the child of God. It is true 

that the Bible condemns the atti
tude of imprudence, yet it also con
demns the attitude of the miser. To 
withhold more than is meet, also 
tends to want.

To have It within our power to 
help, and fail to do so. is to bring 
upon ourselves censure and con
demnation. Therefore, we should 
seek to perform the good (v. 27). 
This passage concludes with the 

statement that one who searches 
after evil shall find that evil will 
come to him. The man who sets his 
heart to do wrong will not have to 
wait long to find the occasion to do 
that which is in his heart.

Many are the injunctions in the 
New Testament regarding the 
proper use of wealth. For example, 
the Christian has a duty toward his 
own family (I  Tim. 5:8). He is en
joined to be sympathetic and gen
erous in his giving to help others 
( I I  Cor. 8:8-15). Certainly he is to 
dispense his goods with the glory of 
God in view (cf. Col. 3:17).

BeUaMd by Wratern N ew ipaptr Union.

When sanding unfinished furni
ture for painting, sand thoroughly 
with fine sandpaper wrapped 
around a padded wefftd block 
Wipe oft with a soft lintless cloth. 

— • —
When winding a hank of wool, 

wind it on a moth ball. Then, if 
the wool isn’t all used or is put 
aside for awhile, the moth ball 
discodrages moths.

—  •  —

Serve hot cakes or waffles with 
heated honey and butter mixed to
gether. For extra flavor, mix a 
little orange juice and grated rind 
with the honey before heating.

Backless summer dr e s s e s
should be made with a jacket, if 
you want to get full service from 
them. On cool nights a light bolero 
jacket will protect your back.

—  •  —

Files which are kept in a tool 
box should be wrapped separately 
in heavy paper or cloth to protect 
them from other tools.

—  •  —

To clean glass straws, use an
ordinary pipe cleaner. For the 
larger size glass straws use two 
or three cleaners twisted together. 
Cleaners may be used a number 
of times.

Gav Chrvjianllieimiin , , ^
As M o lii on lowels, -------------------- ----

PDI/eRHOUSE

UNDER FLOODLIGHTS . . . For 74 years. Seven Falls and South 
Cheyenne Canyon have been among the major scenic attractions in the 
Pikes Peak region of Colorado. Visitors now can view the famous 
falls at night, under electric lights. The waterfall, shown above, is 
lighted by 28 large floodlights with alternating white and color effects.

IN THESE UNITED STATES

At the top of the falls lies a pic
turesque valley with many small 
waterfalls and shady rocks. A short 
hike takes the visitor to Inspiration 
Point, which is 1.500 feet above the 
floor of the canyon. From this point, 
a breathtaking panorama of mighty 
cliffs and distant plains is seen. The 
beauty of Inspiration Point inspired 
Helen Hunt Jackson to write some 
of her most famous books and 
poems; and, on her death in 1885, 
her last request was that she be 
buried there.

Floodlights Now Cast Beam 
On Scenic Falls and Canyon

U X(/ Features.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. — Embracing “ the grandest 
mile of scenery in Colorado,”  majestic Seven Falls and pictur
esque South Cheyenne Canyon have intrigued visitors to the Pikes 
Peak region for the past 74 years. Their beauties, however, have 
been shrouded when nightfall descended but now, through com
pletion of an electrical engineering feat, this major scenic attrac
tion of the Rockies can be viewed under electric lights.

The project, which makes this ------------------------------------------------
Colorado beauty spot the only com
pletely lighted canyon and waterfall 
in the world, required the use of 80 
huge floodlights and more than 1,000 
small spotlights. More than two 
miles of heavy copper rubber insu
lated cable was installed under
ground.

The waterfall, which has seven 
separate falls in its 266 foot descent, 
is lighted by 28 large floodlights 
with alternating white and color ef
fects. The crystal clear trout pool 
at the foot of the falls is lighted 
by eight underwater lights, reveal
ing the rainbow trout gliding about 
in its depths.

The magnificent weather beat
en pink granite walls of the 
canyon, which rise to a height of 
more than 2,000 feet, present 
countless shadow effects as the 
lights play upon them. V’arious 
rock formations, such as the 
“ Setting Turkey,”  Devil’s 
Slide”  and “ Wrestling Bears.”  
are spotlighted by 5(>0 to 1,500 
watt lights.

Majestic pine trees on the banks 
of the splashing mountain stream 
are bathed in various colored flood 
lights, while others are sprinkled 
with colored lights. Standing as a sen
tinel at the entrance of the canyon 
are the familiar “ Pillars of Her
cules.”  It is at this point that the 
huge $10,000 anti-aircraft carbon 
arc light has been installed. The 
big light has eight million candle- 
power and shoots an effective beam 
five miles in the air. The Lone
some Pine, Eagles Cliff and other 
features of interest are caught in its 
bright path. It also will be used to 
sweep the sky to indicate that Sev
en Falls is now under lights.

As a final touch, a 90 watt sound 
amplifier system has been installed 
to play soft music.

A1 (3. Hill, Dallas, Tex., oil man, 
w’ho purchased the 1,400 acre scenic 
attraction June 1, 1946, immediate
ly began a program of improve
ments which have taken more than 
a year to complete and have cost 
approximately $100,000. In addition 
to the lighting project, a stairway 
of 250 steps has been erected to a 
spectators’ platform on the south 
wall of the canyon from which point 
all Seven Falls can be seen at one 
time. Part of a mountain slope was 
removed by bulldozers to provide 
parking space for cars, and a grace
ful arch has been erected over the 
roadway at the mouth of the canyon.

The canyon, approximately one 
mills in length is a “ box”  or 
dead end type. Before the com
ing of the white man, the Indi
ans stampeded herds of buffalo 
from the plains into the canyon 
where they then were killed as 
food was needed. The canyon 
also served as a strategic re
treat from which the Indians 
fotight off their enemies.

Mule Postman  
Loses Contract 
In Rem ote A rea

PORTLAND, ORE.—The lonely 
existence of the scattered families 
living in the remote fastness of 
Siskiyou national forest no longer 
will be relieved by periodic visits 
from the mule-driving postman.

The mule-pack postal route be
tween the isolated towns of Illahe 
and Marial, near Grants Pass, has 
been terminated by the government 
because the carrier, who has a 
monopoly on mules, submitted too 
high a bid.

The action leaves only one 
route served the year around by 
mules although 12 others are 
served by mule and horse dur
ing the stormy winter months.
Residents of the remote mountain 

areas served by the mule routes do 
their shopping through the mail or
der catalogues and depend upon 
mule packs for everything—cloth
ing, accordions, rifles, even food, 
according to Fred H. Tw’ohy, rail
road mail district superintendent 
who has spent 10 years traveling 
the mountain regions to check on 
his mule postmen.

“ One winter not even a horse 
could get through the heavy snows,”  
Twohy recalls. “ The residents were 
shut off from the world, and there 
was quite a squawk.”

Obliging postmen resorted to 
sleds to reach the isolated 
areas, Twohy adds, “ and the 
first thing the people ordered by 
parcel post was several cases 
of beer.”
The Marial route was typical of 

the Involved carrier setup required 
to get mail to secluded areas. Mail 
went 34 miles up a river in a flat- 
bottomed river boat from Wedder- 
burn. Then it was 'transferred to 
mule for an additional 16-mile trip.

It was “ kind of expensive,”  Two
hy admits, costing about $400 a per
son to keep the route open. “ The 
stamps don’ t begin to pay for it,”  
he adds.

“ I have a hard time convincing 
them back in Washington that these 
routes are worth the expense,”  Two
hy says.

7075
A  FLOWER - FESTIVAL that’s 

^  simply irresistible! Twelve 
splashy chrysanthemum motifs in 
5-to-the-inch cross-stitch for linens 
or curtains.

• • •
Color tym boli on pattern; needa no 

chart. Pattern 707S; transfer of 12 m otili 
2 by 3 to 9‘ s by 9 'i  Inchei.

Our Improved pattern—visual with easy 
to-see charts and photos, and complete di
rections—makes needlework easy

r A f r f j f  -

b l a d e s
Isiwoil OK DOUUl H>ct|

Bta8is
Mh

1 0 <

Sewing Circle Needlrcratt Dept. 
M4 W. Randolph St. Chlca(o 80. lU.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No___________________

Name

Address.

C o t V O U *
HAIR!

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this if you’reNERVOUS

Os ‘CERTUN DAYS’ Of Month-
Do female functional monthly disturb
ances make you feel nervous. Irrllable, 
so weak and tired out—at such tlmesT 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It's famous for thlsl Taken regu- 

I larly — Plnkham's Compound helps 
; build up resistance agalnat aucb dis
tress. Also a great stomachic tonic I

im ujitim iirs comVoum

For Home Barbers there is now 
available an entirely new Barber 
Comb. It is the only improvement 
which has been cniade on conven
tional combs in several decades. 
W ith it you can. with a little 
practice, give a fast, smooth, 
profesaioiud-looking haircut Its 
revolutionary design does the 
trick -  it feeds the hair into the 
shears at different lengths, giv- 

: ing automatically a thatch or 
I  feather-edge cut minimizing 
= the possibility o f cutting 
= rough edges or steps. (See cut)
= it Send a dollar bill and re- 
=  ceive two o f these combs
=  with complete instructions
g  for use. I f you are not satis- 
=  fled, you may return the 
s  combs and we will gladly 

refund your money.
TNI MIOfX SUmY COMMIIY 
r.s.ltiun t.,1. h rm l

S I O U X
S U R P L U S

FALLS
STORE

M J  No P M i L L i P S  
S I O U X  FALLS , S . O .
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INKLINGS By Jirvis

‘You'll ntvtr (it scarid if you don't look down!"

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER By Paulson

THE WORLD AT ITS WORST By Gluyas Williams

firfEN AQJUlSi tHAf If UN'f 60IM5 ft) RAiN AlCD
tl̂ Af YCL.' VmllNOT .VEa9 R1.S9ER5 ASP CARIN' AiC UMBI’Ui.A, 'itlJ 

IRil̂ lPHAKfuV AŜ ERf VolR IKDEPESDESCE AsP CPEH I hE DOCR- 
lb fiKD tuAt If «A6 5TWEP 1i) PXR

BACK HOME AGAIN By Ed Dodd

Rcloaaod by Waatcrn Nowspapor Union.

By INEZ GERHARD

JOSEPH GOTTEN may be 
driven to writing a mys

tery story centered around his 
sw im m ing pool. O f course, 
there was no mystery ^bout 
the time he missed his sedan, 
and next m orning found it 
parked in the deep end of the pool; 
that could be laid to brakes that 
didn’ t hold. But when he returned 
to Hollywood after five months in 
New York, making “ Portrait of 
Jenny”  with Jennifer Jones, the 
swimming pool held the following 
items—one roller skate, one shoul
der-type diving helmet, and one 
pogo stick. A one-legged skater who 
skates under water, an amateur 
diver, a pogoist—those are his 
characters so far.

---- 1̂----
Myma Loy’s co-starring appear

ance with Cary Grant in “ The 
Bachelor and the Bobby-Soxer”

The new preacher had arranged 
to preach on Jonah and the whale. 
He was very nervous.

“ And for three days and three 
nights,”  he began, “ Jonah was in 
the—”

He blushed, stammered, stopped, 
then started again: “ For three 
days and three nights Jonah was 
in the—’ ’

Once more he was covered with 
••onfusion, and once more he 
stopped and mopped his face, 
from which the perspiration was 
pouring.

Then he gathered his courage in 
both bonds, and with a mighty ef
fort he finished triumphantly: 
“ And for three days and three 
nights Jonah was in the society , 
of the whale.”  i

MYRNA LOY
t

worked out so well that she’ll re
port at RKO in mid-September to 
make “ Mr. Blanding Builds Hia 
Dream House”  with him.

Paramount is really going to lay 
it on for C. B. DeMille’s “ Uncon
quered,”  starring Gary Cooper and 
Paulette Goddard. The advertising 
campaign, which will extend 
through November, will be the big
gest and most extensive ever given 
a Paramount picture. All calculated 
to make the public rush to see it 
during the general Thanksgiving 
Day week release.

----* ----
Bing Crosby’s wife and sons 

thought he ought to do it, so he did; 
he’s ordered 16-millimetre prints of 
his 38 motion pictures, from “ .The 
Big Broadcast of 1932”  to “ The Em
peror Waltz”  and “ Road to Rio.”  
He says it’ ll be fine for the boyi, 
who never saw some of the stars 
who appeared with him—W. C. 
Fields, for instance, who was in 
“ Mississippi”  with ‘Crosby.

— * —

With “ Duel in the Sun”  grossing 
more than ten million dollars so 
far, other studios are following 
where David O. Seiznick led. MGM 
likes the idea of showing “ The 
Hucksters”  simultaneously in hun
dreds of theaters, and 20th Century- 
Fox will do it with “ The Captain 
From Castille”  and “ Forever Am 
ber.”  Ten million dollars is a nice 
mark to shoot at!

-h-
When Abigail Adams was under 

contract to MGM she spent her 
training period correcting her 
Southern accent—she hails from 
Greenville, S. C. She made a screen 
test with Lee Bow’man the other 
day, and as a result signed a con
tract with Columbia. She has had 
excellent experience—you’ve been 
hearing her on the air in radio 
dramas with Orson Welles.

---------—

On the eve of releasing “ Song of 
Love,”  MGM asked the Motion Pic
ture Research Bureau to poll a 
cross-section of the public on the 
ten greatest love stories. “ Gone 
with the Wind”  led, with “ Romeo 
and Juliet”  second.

----* ----
When Gary Moore decided to go 

it alone, after five seasons with 
Jimmy Durante, nobody knew what 
he would do. He landed the Phil 
Baker spot on “ Take It or Leave 
It’ ’ because his audition records 
were exceptionally good.

----* —
Because New Orleans jazz says 

musically what the makers of 
RKO's “ Crossfire”  wanted to say 
visually. Kid Ory’s Creole Jazz 
Band was engaged to record two 
numbers; they aren’t seen in the 
picture, just heard.

----* —
It’s said Boris Karloff wants to 

leave ABC’s “ Lights Out”  because 
his roles are too grisly. But Luther 
Adler is withdrawing from NBC’s 
“ Mystery Without Murder”  be
cause his roles are too gentle for 
him I

Hundreds of Interesting Questions
About Our Government Answered

I
P
E

Facts About The U. S. 
Will Fascinate You

THERE’S more to our govern
ment than the dull facts and 

figures contained in text books. 
Did you know, for instance, that 
four pairs of our Presidents were 
related?

That the “ Star Spangled Banner" did 
not become our national anthem unUl 1931? 
That a Preaident can be Impeached, but m 
consreiiman cannot?

Do you know why "cap lto l" and "cap l- 
ta l" are ipelled dilTerenUyT Hundred# of 
tntereiting queationa 
ment are answered In booklet No. 202. 
Send 25 cents In coins for "Know Vour 
Oovernmenl" to Weekly Newspaper Serv
ice, 243 West ITth 8t.. New York 11. N. Y . 
Print name, address, booklet UUo and 
No. 202.

Route of Cyclone 
A cyclone may travel around the 

world. One cyclone which origi
nated in the state of Montana on 
February 23, 1925, traveled around 
the world and finally broke up in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence river 
about a month later.

9 L  T U a d î S t J o s e p h l A

ywyswzz/'zzzzv/zz/z/zr
i lrr itation of

MOTHB A, MOTHBR, 
I M/AS TMINKIN6 
AS I WVATCHEO yOU 
SAKE TODAY, ^  

, you AAAOE j  
BISCUITS 
UCHTANO 
FLUFfyiWI5M I '
i c o u 'ld b a k e
THAT W A Y ‘ /

i P I M P L C S
Externally caused^

Are you seeking relief from such 
an unsightly condition? Start the 
ea^ Resinol routine today.

nre, mild Resinol Soap cleans
ing makes skin look and feel reaUff 
clean. Medicated Resinol Ointment 
aootbes pimply irritation overnight 
—thus aiding healing.

R E S iN O L °i;i;s :;
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

BAKE THE CLABBER 
Glftl WAV. DEAR, 
W I T H  CLABBER
GIRL BAKING 

POWDER r

Ailr Mothnr, She K»ow$. .  •
Clabber Girl ii the boking powder 
with the bofoMced double action . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from 
the oven.

CLABBER GIRL

\

AREAt

No w^Lr-time skimping. No 
holding back. The 1947 
Seaco goes all the way to 
g ive  you the Most for your 
Money.

Just look at these features: 
Nine cubic feet Capacity 
Constant Cold Meat Keeper 
Super Silent Sealed Unit 
Fruit & Vegetable Freshener 
Feather Touch Handle 
20 sq.ft. Shelving Area 
Oversize Freeze Unit 
Many Others

And long, steady use is as
sured by 53 years of refrig
eration experience.

Stop in to see your 
S eaco  dealer. A sk  
about the new Seaco. 
Examine it. Compare 
it with others, —  and 
you'll see how Seaco 
gives you the Most for 
your Money,

ioiffidoie c t r i c a l A p p l i a n c e Co .
S I O U X  C I T Y  15, I O W A

1 >
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STORIES
OF HOW NAMES 
h elped ’ MAKE*^

AMERICA GREAT

THM0U6M THt CiNTUHlf«  MAN FlNAlXV 
M UNO IT BASliA ANO a f A N M  TO lA T  
w ith  U r|N * ILt.

«TRUi^
rr iv ia  t a k c  h v c a a c  »  it not, that
UOM  OAV«, BUT tOOH M  | M M I HOHM 
NAVI SIX SXOONS, ONI f a  NAVI VOON*
lACH M TN I AAMILV. ^  01 H L V U r

ONLT ThI  iXCIPTlONAaV AtCN OXAOAffOAC 
M lC HLVU, fOA n «XA| MAOl MOM 
MALGIN* MAk COmI, ANO lACM AliCi 
MIA* M «HA>tO IT  NANO.f

TNOMAI lOklOVlA, A BHlfflC J  CUTlM 
I INOkANO, ACCiPf NTAkkV OWCOVfU 

Th^  AAT OA XmiNI StkVM AnO COM!A.

kOONf JO H N -T H I T X IA H A A I Wf CAN N 
•HVia fOAMI ACOATINIIMAKI IU.VM K i l l  ; 
ON T »«  COAPtI O H M 'y  I T  JU IT C O TfA M I^  

C O fW  W.TM SikVm,

M IINT THAU NCW INIkANO M O TN iM
pouNPA n u rricA L  imav to  m a u  n u u i-
AlATI IV  THI M O U M O A U iC n O - 
fLATM I.r

*tMrri* lAOOHl ANO 
COVMTNUI with

W I'LL w r  OUA 
NAMI ON THU

MAT̂ TOO.

NOTICE TO ALL CENTRAL VAL
LEY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, 
INC., MEMBERS.
The annual meeting of the Central 

Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
will be held at the Artesia High 
School Library Saturday, Sept. 6, 
1947, starting at 10 a. m., and will 
continue through until adjourned. 
Dinner will be served there at noon 
by the Cooperative to the members 
and their families. There will be a 
good program and plans for the fu
ture of your Cooperative. Be sure 
to attend.

Roger Durand, Secretary. 
(Aug. 29. Sept. S)

■

Regular Advertis-!| 
ing Pays Dividends |

H. W. CROUCH, D. O. 
Physician—Surgeon 

210 W. Chisum 
Phone 774 J Arte«ia

W E  G O  A N Y W H E R E

Signs & Displays

G. G O TTFR IED  FINKE

Phone ,390R3 Box 1005 

Artesia, New Mexico

Lumber. Posts. Cement, Sand, Gravel. Sash and Doors, 
Builders Hardware. Any Building Supplies on Order

BEN MARABLE, HOPE, N. MEX.

Pfoekt W M | MOUO 01 TH I MAMMON
thsm  Hkvta PkATi j i » r  a »  i f « T  w m i  
OS THS NANiai ON ITIN U N S .

T H H I  N IC f I  » / M t/ g r  HAVf IXAakV 
SlkVCA PU>-I SAMI M T TU N
AAI JUfT , MiNC HAI THI |aVU*M.'Ti 
A* aOOO. HAMS ITAMAIO ON TH I

MANT COMAAnM MO0UCID SO %MNT XM| 
P A Tn iN l THAT AkMCMT IVflTO N I COUkO 
Affoao IT. I

r tmhm Hsa wsooiHS
6HT SMOaO M

ITANOAAO ANO N A UTIIU . M TTM Nf W
s u m  x u rr i m c a m i  AVAtLASkS i w t -  
w H M i sscA u M  Piona a m s p  d m
THSIM t v  NAM I.

AUNT IM S  « N T  it  
j  MOM THI CCASniTMATOm 
'o u i  sikvca fu w i. ir w as 

I ITTHilAMICaiAeANK

Irrigation and Garden Supplies
W e  h avc cvcrythins you need suck as 

shovels and tarps ol all sizes. A lso  

garden tools— hoes, rakes, hand cul

tivators, etc.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

W hat?

When?

Where

The new 1947 Servel refrigerator 
with frozen food storage compartment

Delivery of 6 and 8 foot models 
during June
Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia, New Mexico

rv-

Write Box 278 or Phone 304
and be one of the proud Owners Of a New Servel

Be Sure and get your name on the list NOW  
to assure your hox being delivered
OUT OF THIS SHIPMENT
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Cem$ of Thought

y j OU cannot step twice Into 
* the same stream. For as 

you are stepping in, other and 
yet other waters flow on.—
Heraclitus.

• • •

/ som*tim*s wish that p*opl$
would Pu t »  littl* m or» emphasis 
uOon the observance of the law than 
they do upon its enforcement.—  
Calvin Coolidfte,

• • •
Have some aim in life: be not 

simply good, be good for some* 
thing.—Thoreau.

• • •
Errors, like straws, upon the 

surface flow; he who would 
search for pearls must dive be
low.—John Dryden.

?
?
7
7
7

^a ̂ a ^a ̂ a â â ̂ a ̂ a ̂ a ̂ a ̂ a

. T i

ASK M E  7 
ANOTHEK \

7
7

A qviz with answers offering ?

information on various subjects ^
7

1. Who said: “ When there is 
an income tax, th« just man will 
pay more and the unjust less on 
the same amount of income” ?

2. Was a battle of our Civil 
war ever fought in Europe?

3. Where is the Valley of Ten 
Thousand Smokes?

4. How did Julius Caesar meet 
his death?

5. What is the number of de
grees around the equator?

6. What is the largest inland 
sea in the world?

7. Which is the most populous 
of the South American countries?

The Anawera

1. Plato.
2. Yes. The Union ship Kear- 

sage sank the Confederate cruiser 
Alabama in European waters off 
Cherbourg, France.

3. Alaska.
4. He was assassinated.
5. 360 degrees.
6. The Caspian, which is 760 

miles long and varies between 100
I and 280 miles wide. Its total area
I is 170,000 square miles.
I 7. Brazil.

Relieved
“ Madam, what do you rhean by 

letting your child snatch off my 
wig?”

“ Sir, if it is just a wig, think 
nothing of it. I was afraid that the 
little devil had scalped you.”

Economy Note—Corned Beef Pinwheels
(See recipe below.)

Possible
"I shall stever marry until I find a 

g irl who is my direct opposite.’"
’’W ell, there are any number o f ise- 

telligent girls in this neighborhood.”

Budget Pointers

There’s a tendency to go along 
with the crowd when it comes to 

spending money, 
e s p e c i a l l y  on 
food, instead of 
seeing what can 
be done to stretch 
the food dollar. 
Getting the most 

_ out of the food 
dollar does not, fortunately, mean 
that we have to tighten our belts; 
it just means a bit of maneuvering.

In the midst of soaring food costs, 
there’s plenty of help for the woman 
who wants it, and today’s recipes 
are designed to give you plenty of 
food for thought. Give your family 
a change of menu, and give the 
budget a chance to stay within its 
limits at the same time.

There are several general rules to 
follow: Buy wisely; don’t overbuy 
and let food go to waste; serve and 
cook whatever you have properly, 
and don't toss away good left
overs.

For main dishes you can call on 
good quality proteins for front line 
duty; they’re cheaper than the ex
pensive cuts of meat and do just 
as much for you.

Macaroni-Cheese Souffle.
(Serves 6)

1 cap rooked macaroni 
1 cup sweet cream or condensed 

milk
H cup butter or substitute 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
H green pepper, minced 
1 medium green onion, minced 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
H cup grated chefdar cheese 
Salt and pepper 
4 eggs, separated 
Cook macaroni in boiling, salted 

water until tender. Drain; scald 
milk and add other ingredients. Stir 
In beaten yolks, then fold in stiffly 
beaten whites. Turn into a greased 
casserole and set in a pan of hot 
water. Bake in a moderate (350- 
degree) oven for one hour. Serve 
with mushroom or pimiento cream

Eggs Foo Young.
(Serves 6)

6 eggs, beaten
1 No. 2 can bean sprouts
2 tablespoons chopped green pepper 
^  cup shredded onion
1 teaspoon salt 
H  teaspoon pepper

pound mushrooms, sliced. It 
desired

Add salt and pepper to e^gs and 
beat well. Add remaining ingredi
ents. Taste and 
add more season
ing if desired.
For each cake, 
measure out % 
cup of the mix
ture and use 1
tablespoon of fat _-------
for frying. Pour mixture into skil
let, leveling vegetables evenly over 
the surface of the cake. Brown on 
both sides, turning once. About five 
minutes are required to cook each 
cake. Serve with soy sauce.

Rice Nests With Egg.
(Serves 6)

Va cup butter or substitute 
IVi cups cooked rice 
6 slices bacon 
6 eggs
Salt and pepper

Butter a baking dish and place 
rice in it, forming nests out of it 
with ft spoon. Broil th^ bacon and 
place one strip around each nest, 
holding it in place with a toothpick. 
Break an egg in each nest and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper and

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

*Comed Beef Hash Rolls 
•Sweet Sour Green Beans 

Molded Pear Salad 
Crusty Rolls Beverage
•Date-Nut Custard Pudding 

•Recipe given.

And It Wasn’t Midnight
Bus driver (to little g irl)— 

You’re only six? When will you be 
seven?

Little girl—As soon as I get off 
the bus.

f * ‘ >*•••
A *

dot with butter. Bake in a mod
erate (350-degree) oven luitil the 
white of the egg is cooked but the 
yolk tender. This will take five to 
six minutes.

Among the kind - to - the - budget 
items is corned 
beef hash that 
comes canned 
and  ready-to-  
serve. It’s easily 
dressed up in pin- 
wheels of baking 
powder biscuit 
dough, and cer
tain to be a favorite with the men 
of the house.

•Corned Beef Hash Rolls.
(Serves 4)

1 cup sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
H teaspoon salt
’ t cup shortening 
’.4 to M cup milk 
1 1-pound can corned beef hash 
Mix dry ingredients together and 

sift. Work in shortening. Add liquid 
gradually, mixing to a soft dough. 
Roll to a thickness of about one- 
fourth inch. Spread corned beef hash 
on dough; roll and cut in four parts. 
Place on a greased cookie sheet 
(lifting with a pancake turner). 
Bake in a moderately hot (400-de
gree) oven for 30 minutes.

For an easy vegetable, take a can 
of green beans and make this: 

•Sweet Sour Green Beans.
(Serves 4 to 5)

2 strips bacon 
1 small onion
1 No. 2 can green beans
2 teaspoons sugar 
Salt and pepper 
M  cup vinegar

Cut the bacon in half inch pieces. 
Brown lightly with diced onion. Add 
liquid drained from green beans. 
Cook down to about % cup. Add're- 
maining ingredients and beans. 
Heat and serve.

If you want to keep the budget 
trimmed, don’t splurge on desserts. 

•Date-Nut Custard Pudding.
(Serves 6)

1 egg
1 cup milk 
1 tablespoon sugar 
H teaspoon salt 
Dash of cinnamon 
M teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1 8-ounce can date-nut bread 
Beat egg slightly, add milk, sug

ar and salt. Cook in a double boiler 
until mixture coats the spoon. Re
move from hot water and stir in 
lemon rind and cinnamon. Cut date- 
nut bread into pieces and combine 
with custard. Chill.

Here’s a cookie that will take care 
of leftover egg whites and bread 
crumbs. Serve it with fruit for a 
nice, light dessert:

Pecan Brownies.
(Makes 3 dozen)

2 egg whites 
1 cup brown sugar 
Vi teaspoon maple flavoring 
1 cup pecans, chopped 
1 cup fine dry bread crumbs 

Beat egg whites until stiff, add 
sugar and flavoring. Stir well, then 
fold in nuts and crumbs. Shape 
into small balls, place on a greased 
baking pan and bake in a slow (325- 
degree) oven for about 20 minutes.

by WMtara Nawspapar V\

Some statisticians are insisting 
that a college education for wom
en is futile. I f  they’ re pretty, it’s 
unnecessary; if they’ re not, it’s 
inadequate.

Same Thing ,
“ Women are all alike, aren’ t 

they?”
“ Yes, everyone you meet is dif

ferent.”

Said one little nurse to another, 
“ I ’ve been eating an apple a day 
—but that new doctor still chases 
m e!”

I

TALK ABOUT 
TASTE APPEAL!
When bridge-table talk turns to coffee: East may 
like drip . , . Wesf prefer Silex . . , North argue 
for perk . . . and South for the pot method — but 
they can agree on the 
brand. SOLITAIRE suits 
them all!

Jfa Three grinds:
^  Drip, Silex, and 
V  “Regular" for 

perk or pot.
c - i

change to CALOX
for the io n ic  

on your smile
E^Mant_^lox warka tuo uay»:

8 Helps remove 61m... bring out 
all the natural lustre o f jrour 
smile.

a  A  special ingredient in Calos 
encourages rega/er massage... 
which has a tonic effect on gums 
l..h e^s  makes them 6rm and 
fosjr.Tonc up your smilc...with 
Caloz!

Mad* in }am*m MeKttttm laa*rat*riet, 
113 y*art */ pbarmartmsical kmwhme

olitair^
foods are GOOD

’k ’k 'k i t k ' k i r i r ’k i r i t i f ’k ’k i i  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

y O lL  S u n p lif , y jD tL

Buif, %L, Savinqiu SiyndA,!
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUN—MON—TUBS

Clark Gable Deborah Kerr 
“THE HUCKSTERS”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Barbara Hale Bill Williams
“A  Likely Story”

Penasco Valley News
and Hope Press Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Eotered as sei'ond class matter 
Feb. 22, 1*>29 at the P.»st Olfice at 
Hope, N. Me*., under the Act of 
Mar. ;T,1870.

■Moie«

Advertising Kates 35c per col inch

Subscriptions 12 00 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

Uncle Sam Savse

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the goinjE easier 

with Your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, .Moa« 19a. New Mexico.

»a o a ii»  ™ aa«

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Willianis Paints

I l l s .  2od St. Artesia
When you buy Savinrs B< nds. you 

don't SPEND your money. It it still 
YOl'RS—on deposit with the Govern
ment. and subject to call when 
you need or want It. SaviUKi 
Bonds are better than money, be
cause they do not tempt you to
spend for things von don’t need. At 

thethe same time they work for yon. 
they earn as you earn.

Enroll in the Payroll Saving 
Plan, or increase your allotment if 
ŷ ou are already enrolled. Buy more i 
Bonds rerularlv throuch the Pay ' 
Roll SaviuKs Plan. It is the surest 
way to save for the things you'll 
want in the years to come.

U, a. Trtafnry t>nrnt

E .  B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

c buy Hogs, Cattle. Hides and Vi ool 

On the (.orner 34 Years Artesia. New Mexico

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS.. Prope. 

C. \ Smith & R. P. Smith

Moved to New Loea- 
ti(»n Viest o f Hip on 
Hope Highway

.Mattresses Tt» Order

Artesia

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

HighesI Prices Paid for Eggs'
Artesia’ s Food Value Ceoter 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

Musgrave’s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES

General Merchandise

Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

Bijr. Tasty Sandwiches 
Delicious, Cool Drinks

Also Gifts qf the Finest Quality

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AM ) 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St.' 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 Products

Truck and Passenger Tires 
and Batteries

Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

If

YOUR EYES
—Consult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia. New Mexico

FIRSINITIQIIILBINKOFROSWLLL
Roswell, New Mexico

Pbillip’s “ 66” Gas and Oil
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage 
Hope, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s **66” Prodilcts

Advertising is a Good Investment

Bear Wheel Alignment and Wheel 
Balancing Machine Just Intalled

Operator Has 20 Years Experience

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

For the Bestest Pictures 
For the Leastest Money

Call at the

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

low YOU WILL
Fenefit by reading 1*^ i-

ns OMSTUS SCBNU NONITINL y.u wiU find younalf ora ct
panom in your community on world affair, when 
Id-wid*̂  nawtfiOfar rtgulorly. You will gainyou rood thl$ woru 

frMfv tww viowpointt, o fuller, richtr und«r,tartdirtg of todo/, vital 
help f—  ---  -rwws—etUS 

tton. bmineei.
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lip from lt( eKCMive feotures on homemoUng. educo- 
theoter, rnutie. radio, iport».

PB-SThe Chritfior, Science Publishiî g Society 
One, Norway Street. Boston IS, Mom., U. S. <*..

Enclosed Is SI, for which pleose send me The Christian 
Selersce Monitor for one month.

Zene.... Stots.....

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

Merit Feed—Poultry Supplies
A ll Math Starter..Growing Mash..Broiler Mash, 
Egg Mash..Egg Mash Pellets, Hen Feed, Dairy 
Feed, Sweet Cubes, Rat Death. Fowl Ppx, Vac
cine. Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

McCAW HATCHERY
Box 532 13th & Grand Phone 590 Artesia

»aa. MKNM HIM*
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